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t/ur Countryt In her lnter- 
oourse with foreign nations, 
may she always be in the right; 
but our country, right or wrong 
—Stephen Decatur and The 
Big Hole Basin News
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To the Draft:
If you know of a brother pencil- 

ehover with a hand-set layout In a 
promising Held who would like to 
take on a linotype and power press-— 
and a man who knows how to handle 
'em, drop us a line.

MUSSOLINI AM) MASONRY

Mussolini's effort to destroy Free 
masonry in Italy by making mem 
bershtp In the fraternity Illegal can 
arouse only Indignation In the mind 
of every liberty-loving man and wo 
man. The charge that Fieemasonrj 
t.s political In charac:er and animated 
by an anti-national state of mind U 
no obviously false that one must look 
for a more Insidious motive for the 
Dalian premier e at lack Loyally ti 
country bus been the bulwark oi 
Freemasonry since its inception. The 
fittternily stands openly pledged be 
lore the world "not lo engage in 
piois or counierplois u-galnsl llu 
government.' "paMe.illy lo submit ti 
the civil mugi-tialiM." to "be true l< 
the countn in which ils member- 
reside If il lie hoped ibis outra
geous ban will engage sympathy in 
the rank and file of the Catholics 
then again an unfavorable reaction 
is certain, fur Freemasonry has In il 
no opposition lo any religiioiu belief 
It demands only a belief in a Su
preme Being, preserving sacred ti 
its members their unbridled right to 
follow honestly the dictates of con 
science and religious conviction. It 
prohibits even (he discussion of pot 
itics within Its halls urging only in 
terest and honeBty in the perform 
ance of eiylc duty There is no so
red as to where Freemasonry stands 
Its underlying principles, to oe 
learned by any man who will read 
square so perfectly with the princi
ples of the American constitution 
that Liberty and Freemasonry march 
hand In hand and side by side In 
the*r effort to make human brother
hood bring about a happier world.

Americans remember that Wash 
ington was a Freemason; that Roose
velt was a Freemason; that Edward, 
king of England, was a Freemason; 
that Edward, now the Prince of 
Waleay js a Freemason; that the Ma 
ionic fraternity has thundered down 
the age«, engaging and bolding the 
attention and admiration of the 
world’s greatest minds— minds of 
men who would shun immediately 
anything that had within it even the 
potentiality of disloyalty or that 
which weald restrict man’s right t.: 
worship his &od as he sees fit.

if  Mussolini ts looking for a sym
pathetic audience, whet ever he may 
in d  in Italy, he will no* find ot? in 
America, where peop* think a'd 
hav» Freedom firmly in their heart,». 
— Dffior Tribune.

waur Erickson to his rnesage to the 
Nineteenth Montana legislature’ have

of the 15 house bills and the 19 offered 
la the so.nie during iln- two weeks

ernor indicated publicly his attitude to
ward their provisions.

Ammig tlrt* imilters upon which leg
islation was asked by the governor, 
the legislature has received bills for 
eliminating the printing of the treas
urer's report, minium of u compre
hensive budget system, eliminating 
sfute uld for payment of county at
torneys' salary, reduciion of interest 
upon state warrants, elimination of the 
clerk of the consolidated boards und 
of the Imnrd of examiners and giving 
these duties to the state purchasing 
agent, plueiug the chairman of the 
state highway commission on u per 
diem basis.

Governor Erickson bus expressed 
himself us "well satisfied wlih the way 
Idlings are going," utul commented on 
the ‘‘absence of turmoil and strife til 
this session," He said that many of 
the udluinistratlon hills had already 
made their way into one or ihe oilier 
legislative houses? und lliat “more 
are coming." He fell Unit results might 
be expected through these measures 
and gave it as his opinion that the 
legislative record thus far was a com 
tueuduble one.

Although Wednesday's (Jun. 14) ses
sion of the senate, which convened ai 
11 o'clock, was brief, it wus (he heal 
day yet for the introduction of new 
legislative measures, eight bills being 
filed, read first and second times uml 
referred to committees. There also was 
one notice for a bill, and the president 
numed niuo more Investigation com 
mittees,

Redlgtricting of the Judicial districts 
of Montuna ns proposed In a bill bj the 
judiciary committee of the house, does 
not affect Lewis and Clark or Sit 
ver Bow counties, but does add Chou 
lean and Judith Basin counlies, now 
one district, to the Cascade district, 
eliminates a Judge in the Fergus ills 
irlct, one in the district comprising 
Missoula, Ilnvalll. Mineral and Saund
ers counties, and abolishes a Judgeship 
in the district of Beaverhead, Madison 
and Jefferson counties.

IIIimlimlion of the four judges vyill 
save die stale ¡fllo.OtH) a jenr, II is esli 
muled by the commillee, nre o cd l ng  to 
Burns of Blulne, chairman. The law 
would lie effective in 11I2H, not nfleet 
lug the present terms of  iiii.v j u d ge s

The renmingeingnt would give nn 
nddil iminl Judge lo Ihe sixteenth .itidi 
rial district in soulliensleru Montana

The nmst notable event in the sen 
ate during Its brief ses-mn 1- rnlaj 
morning, when it met nt n li mi  I 11 
u cluck and adjourned tow nr I id w as 
a long resol at ion ¡1,1 i nduced 1 > Scan 
tor I'nul, as clminmui of the finance 
and eliiims i"inuiiidee and ndupted l-v 
tlm smailr rnlliiu: upon the stale lamed 
of examiners,  to report to die upper 
clinnilier of the leg,sin I are all unpaid 
claniis against the spile reipnrinK spec
ial appropriation measures to pay 
litem, so dial hoilv may have the fullest 
information regarding such claims.
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, The sheep industry presents one of the bright spots In the present agri
cultural outlook, according to the Senrs-Roebuek Agricultural Foundation. 
The number of sheet) In the United States has been Increased for two years, 
but Is still far from being back ut wartime or pre-war figures.

The United States produces only about 10 per cent of the world’s total 
wool crop, but consumes 25 per cent of it. World curry-over stocks of wool 
have been shrinking for four years and are now low. World production last 
year was 00 million pounds below the previous year.
| The prices of both wool und lambs have been strong the past two years 
and the outlook for reasonable profits in sheep is excellent for several years to 
come

Why, Oh Why Not
-GO TO-

JACKSON
Saturday, Feb. 14

NSTREL
SHOW GIVEN BY

It h »  Sssjfy been determined by 
ih* sndit th*t federnd serotroi « t tie  

for the 2* months period 
tot nsd fefkrtFfa* the n r  the 
ile  the foreremest v a i fl,«74,- 

The «périm ent «**  «fee**
«

New probe emimtldees were an 
nnuneed in die senate Friday morning 
by President McGormnek, in addition 
to those heretofore appointed, and the 
senatorial bodies created will r e a c h  
out and Inquire Into the conduct and 
management of various stale insiitu 
dons.

The session Friday was one of the 
shortest on record, Secretary F r a n k  
Cone, one of the most efficient em
ployes in the legislature, pulling the 
small volume of business through the 
hopper in a quick step, the total time 
from the fall of the president's gravel 
at the opening and the dose of the 
day being but 14 minutes minus.

By a vote of 83 to 15, Ralph R. 
Tower of Poison, Republican, was 
named by the senate as a representa
tive In that body from Lake county, 
thus settling a contest which developed 
between Tower and James H. Lyle, 
former senator, on the first day of the 
session. Lyle, elected at the formation 
of the county two years ago, sought 
the seat tihder the argument that he 
had been elected for a full four-year 
terra. He participated in t h e  1924 
special session. Tower was elected 
from Lake county over Lyle at the 
general election last fall. No bitter
ness developed during the arguments, 
and the vote was srrlcrly along party 
fines, Taylor, Farmer-Labor member 
siding with the Democrats.

The senators were In session half an 
hour Jan. W  and in that time passed 
the first senate bill: Senate bill 1, by 
Speer, authorising publication of Mon
tana reports, of sujireme court deci
sions.

They also passed a ir otion offered by 
Baxefbuker to exclude aft aniieft-ora 
v s#  waders from the floor of Che 
•eecto.

THE LADIES’ CLUB
Dance Mar the Show

Lunch Served at Community Building
- DON'T TAIL TO

Bring Your Valentine
And We Promise You All a Peppy Time

SHORT MONTH HERE

Ufeor Com*n«*t5* He*rt T*ÄS 
The tone* cnra»înee «g labor held 

a hewfag MasSxf evegÌB*. Ja« T9, m

«S Í «dM tiÉRte «Wdk is  «ft be rosei 
r . fitti* sMstoa ef tbe Mattana

We are upon the threshold of the 
short month, February Whatever 
the weather man may have up his 
sleeve in the way of severe cold, we 
know our old friend Sol Is so far ad
vanced on his summer trip that the 
severe cold, if we get It, cannot en- 
uure eo very, very, long.

Thus far we have had exception
ally fine winter weather. With the 
exception of less than a week of low 
temperatures early in December the 
climate of the Big Hole during the 
winter to date has been ideal— far 
superior from a health standpoint 
than that of warmer climes.

This mild weather has been a god
send, foo, for ©nr hay did not "feed 
©nt" ¿o well this year and if we had 
been submerged in frigid tempera--1 
lures ail winter stock cattle mttsij 
have been “short-fed," As it Is, we! 
have an abundance of hay— an less 
perchance February and March prove 
unusually severe.

For a time the erepe-hangers were 
gleefully doleful. “They ain't goin' to 
be ‘Buff snow in the mountings." Oh, 
yes, there is! Snow has fallen fre
quently and in goodly amount 
weather caused ft to soften and set
tle, while Mr. Frost was on duty at 
wight, solidifying the masa tor coa- 
rervative distribution when we need 
the water far irrigation

Aft to alt, the Basin Is sftttog 
pretty, tfcatfk yon—und there’* a  Rut 
of cheap ranches in hare for the 
people «fee wuut f® gee toto Ste test  
cattle tm m trj m i  dairying district

LEGAL Rl BLR ATION
In the District Court of the Fifth 

Judicial District of the State of 
Montana, in and for the County 
of Beaverhead.

In the Matter of the Estate of Robert 
Ellis. Deceased.

Notice to Creditors 
Eet&te of Robert Ellis, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the un
designed administratrix of the es
tate of Robert Ellis, Deceased, to the 
creditors of and all persons haring 
claims against the said deceased, 4o 
exhibit them, with the necessary 
vouchers, within four months after 
the first publication of this notice, to 
the said administratrix, at the law 
offices of Smith & Kelly, Dillon, Mon
tana, the same being i.:a plaee for 
th e : transaction of ti. j lusiiness of 
said estate, in the eoui. of Beaver
head, state of Montar")

ANNIE E. '.SON,
. Administratrix o. Estate of

Robert Ellis, Dc.... .jd.
Dated at Dillon, Mon ana, this 28th 

day of January, 1925. 
adv Jan 2 M t ____________

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
No. ©0294

Public Land Salo—I wdated Tract 
Department of the M erer, U. S. 

Land Office at Missoula, Montana,: 
January 6, 1925. j
NOTICE is hereby given that, as 

M¡¡({ ¡ directed by the Commissioner of the 
general land office, under provisión* 
of See. 2455, R. S., pursuant to the
r  lieatfen of John H. Robbers, 555 

Hobart Boulevard, La* Angeles. 
California, Serial No, 89294, we w ®  
o ffer -«  pntbRe salé, to the highest 
bidder, butt at not less than f  4.8» 
per acre, at 2 o'clock, p. a., m  the 
5th day of March, 1925, next, at tbit 
office, «he follow jag tract e f  toad: 
NWÍ4 MW* See. 29, T, * IL, R II  
W.M.T.M.

Th» «Ü* *a t he

Beaverhead Abstract Co f
I  Oldest Set of Abstract Books in Beaverhead $  

County. Land Office Proofs and Filings

Pearl I. Smith
* Title Building Dillon, Montana

SEE PS

For Land Fiingi, Land Prooft, 

Water Rights and

Information on Land Title«

Frank Hazelbaker, Pres 
DILLON, M O N T A N A ^

)  Why Not Open an Account With Us? i
-  -
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i.

Time Certificates 
Checking Accounts 
Demand Certificates 
Four Pei Cent on Savings

Country Accounts Handled With the Same Care and 
Attention That la Accorded City Customers.

Daly Bank and Trust Company of
A N A C O N D A
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MILLER | 
DEVELOPMENT CO

BREEDERS OF

Fine Shorthorn Cattle
Cha&. E. M i l l e r , P r e s .

Wisdom Montana

J.Pierpont M or^otv
H e war, born into
wealth, Lnit he knew 
die value o f thrift and 
p racticed  i t  Ready 

money wisely invested made him an international finan
cier, and ready money enabled him to sa ve the country 
from possible panics in the late seventies and in 1907 
by control of financial resources.

Ready money will be just as valuable to you 
as it w as to Morgan if you hope to enjoy prosperity 
and comfort and be free o f debt worries. Be ready to 
face the future courageously and cheerfully, no matter 
w hat Fate decrees— be it sunshkie or sorrow.

Come in today and start an account with ' 
us. Add to it from every pay envelope you gel. Fundi 
in bank strengthen & man’s "backbone."

Multiply your money m our care.

_  _ S T A T E  B A N K  O F  W IS D O M
MM. HUNTLEY, Pattest. « bo, 1». g 'K gym 1, Cashier’


